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RATES OF advertising.
* .... a square—a line averages

#,t B>* s/ivertisements, per square, |
i; two insertions *1S0: j

&? <n '‘", r?i oO: six insertions $5 ft);
tare*' !"*• 'Jt) •!; eighteen insertions
t- '. v ~v in--t-rtions sls 80.

tlouO e al>ove rates.
.v i r •>' * ‘sVtlarg.- advertisements.
t- c J r ( ; .t ,s -men's Si 50 p- r square.
' eiits Marriages. Funerals,

aacti ' . i.il Notices $1 per square
> ertlln r:Vn£■

.. r.t- of Ordinaries. Sheriffs
l/ci o,t tis inserted at the rate pre-

Kent, Li st andFound, 10
giCt- : '

~

So advertisement inserted
. ..lings for less than 30 cents,

u: "

|.e male by Post Office Order,.
gz; ••

'

or Express, nt our risk.
Rrs'/',' ,-Jt the insertion of any ad ver-

ify “ : .-‘ ,ny specified day or days, nor
;.. uii'itberofinsertions with*

•l’*- I ,'.
, required by the advertiser,

a . n . wiii. however, have their
i“tr f insertions when the time

i;., out when accidentally left
&- ; iinherof insertions cannot be—-

r.ev paid for the omitted in-
Pr ' returned to the advertiser,
f Uoulu be addressed,*ii !•• j. H. ESTILL,

Bavannah.Ua.

at the Post Office in Sa-
,bi*bl! ** Matter.

Georgia Affairs.„
_ nre::.- Courtof the State has decided

f jjonie case that the State is a
.. r- Ltor over everybody. This de-

’ , . . the State from loss by the fail
.. ,k of Home and the Citizens’

* Enquirer, speaking about the
• , • r box factory in that city, says:

s a good thing when she sees
„ - *-es it she wantlt, and when

. : - has it
” And don't you tor

.... - y nag ladies of Ihe Columbus
• h ive decided to discard silks.

‘ ... . ;...gawsat the approaching com-
■v.-sr Eagle and l’heuixgicg-

- v- oui. r states that Friday Bight,
•fr ui Lula, the darkeys had

y ■ -a cake-walking.” After that
v • • ad a dance. During the dance

: : i- t very disorderly, and the
........

it. Several i istol shots were
, i . f the men, James Sims, was

t ,- 7 f those present. John Farks,
\ry Black, were arrested on

... t- t;:>t two were subsequently re
...

: . r. and the other is now in jOl at
u ‘ ’ ll shot was fired from outside

■ J it will probably be very difficult

5 • re n dill the killing.
, Times says that the new town

. *of the Columbus and Koine
.it.- a little stir last Saturday.

, j . -t vva- being held there, and an
, ■ -•..• fr a Hamilton went up to represent

v eit.z-n of the new city. Ihe
re* ga.n-d his case, which so infuriated

e. v -a ti: it he "liounced” the at oraey,
-a *r.jidman, right in the court room.

. f.* ii passed, when friends interfered
ilty stoppei The attorney says

it was a long time beforethey were
- -ratean Ibe furthermore thinks that he
• attend • urt in Hood as seldom as possi-

The v dirgeof Alapaha was thrown into a
-•at- :-a tement a few days ajo by the
.- rgef : ,e turpentine still of Woodburn &

i : ;-r- :n ies from that place. The fire or-
r.iti ;r >m a match which was struck by

ir J i: ' .r.ftio, who was attending to the
ar. i which communicated flames to the

t i> .q t -till tJb, aa 1 caused the ignition tf
kt:r-n The house and fixtures w. re
u:.i. - croyed an 1 s!r. Griffi i was badly
burnel L< between §1,(00 and sl,<W3.

The Americus Recorder learns that Mr. Mc-
Lr . i. if Montezuma, an old and much re-
([ti'ted citizen, who for a number of yearshas

c a war. h- useman in that city, committed
!-• ;de v't Sunday morning. From what can

.a red of theaffair, it seenisthat he spent
.y r.ight with his son-in-law, Mr. De-

vaughn ite a hearty breakfast, and about ten
o .-h t himself through the head, produc-
. g i-a;h alnsi st iustantly. No cause is assign-
ai fertile rash act neither did he leave any
writteii statement by whiih his motives could

The Mi ie Igeville Unionurtd Recorder finds
onexai: vii n that the plainand blackberry
et • U • ; ro:iii-e an abundant yield. There
wi.i • a naif crop of pt-a -li s if nothing
iappeus to them in the future. We hear the
.iir.tryni-n say that there will bea tag water-

o • e cri made, if the seasnns are favorable.
Li-t ' lui—lay oue thousand shares of Geer

pa Railroad stock were transferred by John
J <’• i.ei: A Sons to Mr. E. H. Greene. ex-Fresi-
-c ' t e Louisville and Nasbti'le Railroad.

Mr',reel,. ;s now the largest stockholder in the
cf-n i.irv. owningnearly five thourami t-hires,
ursi ;hree quarters of a million of dollars
Welearufrom the Valdosta Times that Lunn

Mine and Dooly f-U trp lii-g.oes on Mr. R.
1 Pr -i-it's place, in Echols county, got into
iEaiii-rcation while plowing in the fiell a few
Isis ago, in which the latter received a fatal
sUb in ..ne of his lungs. He died in fifteen
E.m:.-- It is said that Dooly cut Lunn iu the
irru before he received the fatal stab.

A switch engine is nov stationed at Carters-
hiie. the business of the road there having
t'-t -i such gigantic proportions that it te-
c&ae- quite necessary to do so.

The CartersviLe FreePress chronicles the de-
strueti u by fire, on Saturday night last, about

r eleven o’clock, of the residence, kitchen
atd some outhousesef Mrs. Aubry, about seven
su,es (mu that town, on the Tennessee road.
Tl- fam.ly Inrely esoajied from the contUgra-

. as. i buta few of the household goods and
:-rt: . were saved. T lere is no theory as
tJ ' the tire originated, and the loss is about
tiueethousand dollars, about one-third being
covered by insurance. This is a severe hard-
*bipup<,n the family. Mrs Aubry is a sister

"tae late eminent statesman and journalist.
He j :l Forsyth, who died a few years ago
* -i.e e u rof the Mobile Register.

TheWest Point Press says that the whirl of
me spindleand the racket of the loom will
vj-.n again awaken the echoes at the Chatta-

* hi-e Factory, now known as the West
‘ r.t ManufacturingCompany. Car load after
•Ti ad ,if tiie best English machinery is being

iP-zteilin j, Mtion. and more is yet to come,
ae milis are now a scene of great activity,

ag .>d report of production will ere long
lie forth comiEg.

The H .regrass Watchman learns, in conver-
'j. aa, . many citizens of Appling county,
--at. z-t>!e a few fruit trees may have been
5 -gt vis ired. the crop as a general thing in

01 EHiiiaged, and a large yield may be eonf.-
*a:ly expected. The Watchman also learns
-ea in : any localities the apple crop will be
*r®*r '-Han :t ba< been for years,

beuerai A. J. Hansel), of Cobbcounty, died
t - re.-iietce near Roswell last Sunday

( ->-nir.g ~f pneumonia. He was one of the
prominent lawyers of that lection, and

E lbe.-the war was a member of ex-Governor
ft.

jj., ‘ ;
' 1 Times: ‘Thursday afternoon a

“ u id • f negroes, returnit g from the ay-
ad. rullec up to the depot in Valdoeta

- i-i • 1 for a few- minu eg. An unruly ras-
a a:-turbancc and was arrested by

}jT ' * n.arenal and carried to the lock-up.
1 anionsfollowed some distance, brand-

; g 1 i* ar.d making threat*, but returnedu and as they rolled off a volley of
b, _

,!t8 was firrd into the crowd staudine
/

5
ftunately noonewashurt. These dare-

OiLriir ‘ nu" t perhaps be identified, or else they
„TV* - compelled to visit Valdosta agvinam rtmain a little longer. The one

Hans from iiuinbriJge."

"TV
VS '3 ' Hamilton (Harris county) Journal:jT.T '-i“. s of guano at this place willreach the

.
- oJ of seven hundred tons this sea-

R, j Messrs. Hudson A Johnston have stored
tt s",'" r‘ -r*’ l tons in their warehouse, and of
*rs tv

- Uellv ereil five hundred tons to farm-
tan*' y Clj uld not ascertain the amount
t.

“
‘' > -Mobley Brothers at their ware-

eorTr * “°H large, nor the number of tons
to farmers, which has not been

t ut 'Heaggregate slies doubtless reach
...

r -s we Ii i' i- named As many planters
supplies from Jones' Crossing, Co-

tf. TT*- rortson, Cataula, Kingsboro. Hood,
Har..' Ult l afjrange, it is safe to say that

i* ■ i unty wi.l use three thousana tons
-’'‘ ar - at a cos; of not less than JIoJ.OOO.

but *re to meet the demand now.
nether the farmer will be able to meet

<,>s! 'u ■>nter demand* this fall is another

wdcesday morning the city of Gaines
ano <ls ll,rown into a state of excitement by

T tfla t a lit'ie daughter of Mr. John L.
non ► a! been burned todeath. Investiga
toor developed the fact that the ru-
etj, ",M. n'd entirely tiue. death not having
Uirci*i’ , the little girl was fearfully
•ere* t

* liß facts, as gathered by the Eagle ,
ia~., o‘° °s: “’thelittle girl was aiteinpt-
la n "-‘“die a fire, and after placing the wood
Ran , r ’ f itke.i upa can of kerosene oil and
DikT 1 to P jUr it over the wood. There wasa
a/T? 80 m*where among the fuel, and as soon
it. l.ti 1 - 1 struck it, it flew to thecn, exploded

scattered the oil all over the girl. Mr.
aca ? **’* lj ing on a be<l in the room.
K>ran

arUl* lhe noise of the explosion,
fltin^f 10 hi* feet to see his daughter in
cf toTTir‘-‘ ni head to foot. With rare presence
And V.v i. Seized her, threw her to the floor,

/rolling her, and crushing the burning

J. H. ESTILL, PROPRIETOR'
birieJ hL JL= m ha "ds‘ regard ess of the in-juries he was himself receiving, succeeded inquench in? the fl tines. Dr. Laffer wag atonce sent for, and on his arrival did what he,r Vr suffFrer The removal of her

iad bu
„

rned disclosed that herlowil I V °',a ,nost painful character. The
esnecial v“ fh ™

vabove tUe knß <‘ <!*".

Tv, ■ rlght "ere fearfu lyhM.nf!!’ th
a skln coining off. leaving theburned and quivenug flesh entire y ex-posed. Both arms likewise suffered terri-bly, and her face is also severely injured. Dr.

us
8,ff cr expresses the opinion that she did notinhale the flames, and that therefore the inju-

ries, while exceedingly painful, will not neces-
sarily prove fatal But for the fact that Mr.tx&ines was in the room, and his prompt andheroic action, thechild would inevitably havebeen burned to death. He himself received se-vere burns on the hands in his effort to savethechild. The little girl is about eight years of
**r,’ ,

an, i a favorite with ail who knew her. Shewin have the earnest sympathy of the commu-
nity m the many days of suffering which must
health ..

°re she can be again restored to

Describing the funeral of Policeman Han-
cock.who was recently killed in Griffin by
Air. Dojal, the Ae-trs of Tuesday says: “Theburial services of Policeman Hancock, whowas killed on Saturday evening, took place onSunday afternoon. The funeral services wereheld at the Methodist Church. Ihe churchwas crowded with citizens of Griffin w ho came
topay the last respects to one who had been
i.ryears a faithful and conscientious officer iniheir service, and who was so suddenly andtragically taken off. The funeral discoursewas delivered by Rev S. C. McDaniel. The
discourse was one of the mast impres-
sive we have ever heard. At its close,
he dwelt upon the life and character of the de-
ceased. his faithful services as a public officer,and the manner cf hisdeath. He spoke forci-bjy of the causes that led to the tragedy, the
violation of the law-, and appealed t j the au-
thorities and to thecom munity to see that thelaws are enfoiceb The fuueral procession
was a very large one, in spite of the rain, whichlas'ed throughout the service. In the proces-
sion were the Mayor and Council, the police
force, the firemen in uniform, and the Masonsof the city. At the grave the Masons tookcharge of the body and buried it with Masonic
honors.”

Columbus Erquirer-Sun: “One of those
teni hie accidents which are of alarming fre-quency occurred yesterday in this county,
about nine miles up the river. Mr. Thomas J.
Howard, a youngman about twenty-two years
of age keeps bachelor's hall on a place aboutone mile from the residence of his father. Mr.
J- Howard. Yesterday morning he decided
he wouldgo out and kill a turkey. His gun
was in a rack over the door, and as he w ent
to take it down the hammer struck against
the rack, when the gun was discharged, the
whole load entering the thigh of the unfor-
tunate > oung man The messenger who came
to this city for a physician was unable to tell
us whether the bone was broken, but stated
that he was suffering so much that it had been
imp ssibie to txa i ine the wound at the time
he 1 -ft These s vere accidents occur very
ofie-i, and it does seem that the frequency
would cause the most careful handling of fire-
arms Searely a day comes but what similar
accidents are recorded in some of the depart-
imntsof this paper, and in nine cises out of
ten it is tlis result of haste and carelessness.”

Rome Courier: "We regret to learn that Mr.
James Smalley, who rents from Mr. John Berry
a pirt of the Mobley place, some two miies
from Rome, had a difficulty with one of his ne-
gro laborers yesterday about 2 o’clock, which
resulted in hisgivingthenegroadangeroc.sand
probably fatal out with his pocketki ife in the
left side. The facts, s related to us, areas fol-
lows: The negro, Allen Williams, was plowing
one of Mr. tmiailey’s mutesand abusing it. Mr.
Smalley asked him to stop maltreating the
brute. The mgro replied that he was
plowing the animal and would use it
as he pleased. Mr. Smalley to and him if
be did not quit he would make him.
The negro said ‘if von hit me I w ill hit you
baos.' Upon that they commendd hitting
each other. After a few l:ek had passed Mr.
Smalley drew his poek<H knife and used it as
stated above. A nv 81 nger was sent imme-
• iately to town for a surgeon and the Sheriff.
Dr. J. B. S. Holmes and Deputy Sheriff Moore
went our. Mr Smalley had escaped, and the
negro was found in a critical condition This
Allen Williamsis the sate neg-o that shot one

■ f h:s own race last fall witn squirrel shot.
Mr. Smalley went on his bond and to: k him
out of j .it. Since writing the above we have
learnej from the friends of Mr Sma ley that
be left the premises because he feared the ex-

< itement among the large number of negroes
on the place might cause iurtner trouble.’’

Fort Gaines Tribune: “The report that was
ci-c dated a few days ago that a well known
young man of our town had eloped with the
daughter of a prominent citizen, proved to be
a hoax, and the denouement of the affair has
caused an immense amount of merriment and
serious talk of pistols and coffee for two. For-
tunately, however, everything has been
amicably settled. After a thorough investiga-
tion we ate sa'isfied that the following is a
true and full statement of the affair.
An elopement had been arranged
for by the young man with a cer-
tain young lady. but the parents
ot the latter, getting wind of the affair, took
steps to block the game that was thought to
be pi iyeJ. The youug man, finding he could
not oi-<- mplish his object, resolved, if possi-
ble, to wind up in truly comic style. Summon-
ing his friends, who were present to assist
bun, he requested one of them to submit to
being dressed up to personate a lady. This
was quickly assented to. and soon what ap-
peared tobe a lady of twenty summers was
seen standing in the moonlight, and a young
man. whowas not as well posted as he should
have been, was presented to herand requested
to take charge of heruntil the others present
could bring her trunk. This the gallaut young
min faithfully promised to do. During the
absence of the parties in quest of the trunk,
the young lady became frightened and her pro-
tector fearing she would fainr, requested h- r
torecline on his shoulder, which she did in a
most confiding and affectionate manner. The
young man at the same time concluded to gent-
iy encircle her waist with his arm. and placing
one hand where he thought to feel the putsa
ions of her fluttering heart, he feit instead—a

! liug’n pipeand tobacco pouch. Disgusted more
thau lie could express, hedeserted his charge
—abandoned his pot of honor, and wii h an air
of offeuded dignity homewa:d wended his
way.”

“Captain R. M. McClatchy, who has been
connected with the Cherokee Irou and Railroad
Company, is, we understand,’’ says the Cedar-
town .I(-fi-erii.'*-r,“nowcleaning outard prepar-
ing to < perate the old Thomas Jones cooper
mine in Paulding county. The Captain was in
town on iast Monday, getting upanew set of
hands to open anew copper mine about eight
mi es from one now operated by Messrs.
Teuder & Hart in Haralson county. We learn
that the outcroppings cf both these mines are
equal to the Teuder & Hart mine. Captain
McClatchy is a worthy and estimable citizen,
and we wish him success in his undertakings.”

South Caroliuu Notes.
In the Supreme Court at Washington od

Mond y argument was heard on the motion to
dismiss the supersedeas on the appealof the
syndicate in the South Carolina Railroad case.
The decision was reserved and will not be ren
dered until Monday next.

S epney Sweat, in jail at Columbia, under
sentenceof death for the murder of his wife,
is manifestingsymptoms of insanity, whether
fe gnfand oractual is not known.

Maj >r MeSweeny, of the Hampton Guardian,
secured a batch of the sixty-one immigrants,

who arrived at Columbia on Sunday, for Mr.
J. W. Gooding, of Hampton county.

State Ireasurer Richardson will represent
the State at the meeting of the stockholders of
the Augusta and Knoxville Road in Augusta,
May 4'h. The State owns 315,000 of the stock
of the road, received for convict labor.

R. S. Pringle on Monday took twenty convicts

from Columbia to Gregg’s Phosphat9 Works,
on Ashley river.

TUe directors of the Charleston Manufactur-

ing Company have selected a site for the pro-
posed new factory. It is located in Hamp-
stead, and is bounded by Columbus, Drake,
Blake and Bay streets. It measures six
hundred feet from north to south, and two

hundred and eighty-four feet from east to
west. The company have also s cured a tract
of marsh land opposite, three limdred and

eighty by two hundred and seventy feet, run-
ning to the Northeastern Railway, and
bounded on the south by Bay and on the west

by Coiumbusstreeis. The work will be pushed
with vigor,and it is hoped that a portion of
the new cotton crop may be worked up there.

A movement is on foot for the formation of
anew county ith Willianiston as the county
seat. It is proposed to take the townships of
Wiiliamston, Belton, and a part, if not ail, of
Honea Path, in Andersen county, and the por-
tion of Greenville county, extending south
from Piedmont village and east to Keedy river
on the Laurens line The Saluda river runs
nearly through the centre of the proposed
county, and the Columbiaand Greenville Rail-
road, as also the French Broad Valley Road,
run through Willianiston, which isVnuoh more
acces ible than the present county seat, Wit-
liati ston. as it is, gets a large part of the trade
of lower GreenTiile. Anderson contains 4ba,-
000 and Greenville 14.00 J square acres, and it is
thought the new county can be spared.

The Barnwell Sentinel pointedly remarks:
“It is true that the desires all convicts to
earn at least enough ttr defray their expenses

while serving out their terms. This is right,
but wl.en it comes to bringing them into the
country, where their presence.amounts to rob-
bing the honest tradesmen, we regard it an
evil which should he checked, as in nearly all
instances white men are the sufferers.

The new base for the Pitt monument, which
is to be erected in the *City Hall Park,
Charleston, has been conveyed thither.
It is made of Fairfield county granite,
and is five feet and six inches square
by one foot and three inches tnick.
The monument, which has stood fora number
of years in the Orphan-house grounds, was
taken down on Saturday, and will beremoved
to the new parkas soon as the work upon the
base of the monumeut has been completed.

Wm. Lowry, a penitentiary guard,is lying in
jail at Columbia, charged with counterfeiting
Unite.! States coin The arrettcf Lowry has
brought to lighta well kept plot on the part of
the negro c nvicts in the penitentiary to effect
their release. The ColumbiaRegister gives the
following details: “Colonel Lipscomb, tiie Su-
periu’endeiit, had gome information which led
him to susoect that some of the convicts were
making plans to escape, and, inpursuing his
investigations into that matter, caused
one of the white prisoners U> se-
crete himself under the bed of one
of the suspected negro convicts. While
there, other convictcame in and engaged in

conversation with the negro about the plotandlet out much of their proposed plansor operations, all of whtch was reported by the manunder the bed to the authorities of the peni-
‘ 0 ,0.nel Lipscomb had fifteen orsix.een of the implicated convicts brought up

h
dC„°,n

H
fl2 wJth^tle Proofs against themWhen they found that they were detectedin this matter, they began to at-cuse each other, and it came outthat forty of them had made their

arrangements to overpower theguard on Sunday morning, the first day ofMay. take their guns away and break out ofconfinement. In the course of their confes-
sions, they accused certains convicts of havingcounterfeit money, made in the penitentiary,
ana on a search being made, some counterfeitsii'er dollars were found in the possession ofof them Investigations being pushedstill further, two of the dies were found in theroom of the guard Lowry, and this led to hisarrest. The convicts particularly implica-ted are George James and Alexanderh colored James is from Ches-terheld, and his sentence is for thirty years, formurder. Rodgers is from Graenville, and hissentence was for two years, for larceny, andhe has about six months to serve. The dieswere inaide of plaster of paris. Two dies werecaptured, one being a dollar dieand one beitiga quarter of a dollar die. The latter ColonelLipscomb thinks has not been used. A third
die was thrown into the canal.
- P r- E-JI- Boykin, the newly elected Super-
intendent of Immigration, has returned from>ew l ork. He spent a week in the metropolis
examining the practical details of his work,
and will orepare a plan of operations to besubmitted to the Beard of Ayricult ire. In an
interview with a representative of the Colum-
bia Register he adverted to the family relationas calculated to give permanency to the settle-
inent or mimigrants in any place, and seemedto think itwould be better for this State to havea large proportion of the immigrants broughthere co i pu*ea of families, and not exclusivelyof single men. He expressed a sense of the
importance of having the full co-operation ofthe people of the State in his effort to intro-duce the most desirable class of immigrants, by
giving them employment, offering them homeson easy terms, and in many other wrays which
wi 1 suggest themselves as occasion arises.W’ith this co-operation he feels confident of be-ing able to accomplish all that can be desired.

A lady of Brooklyn, New York, has sent a
note and wreath of flowers to the Mayor of
OoKtsbury, E. C., with the request that ths
flowers be placed upon the grave of Gen. M.
W. Gary, as a slight tribute of respect from i
Northern lady to the memory of a brave mau.

A beneficiary scholarship has been establish-
ed at Erskine College, wiiich is named in mem-
ory of the late Duane Mower, of Newberry.
The amount of the endowment of this scholar-
ship is not to be less than 39,000. The follow-
ing sums have been pledged to it: Mrs. Mower,
of Newberry, 8. C.. $1,000; Mr. R N. Hemphill,
Blackstock, rt. C.SI00; Mr. Joseph Wylie,
Chester, S. C„ §300; Mrs. Ann Wallace, of Ken-
tucky (paid before her death), S9OO.

The statement of the operations of the
Graniteville and Yaucluse Mills duringthe past
year, ending February .8, showed that the
profits of tiie Graniteville Mill bad been $105.-
89114, and the Yaucluse Mill $11,505 05. 'Ihe
e.\ii>nditures of the Graniteville Mill were $49,-
24b 00, and the Vaucluse $4,050 74. The net
profits from the two mills was, therefore..s9o,-
89145. The dividends paid were $48,000.
Amount carried to profit and loss $42,t-91 45.
Amount at credit of profit and loss March 1,
188<V $125,049 70. Amount at credit of profit

and loss March 1, 1881, $108,543 21. The earn-
ings amount to about 15 per cent, on the capi-
tal stock, 8 par cent, being paid to the stock-
bo ders, ana the balance carried to the profit
and 1 -ss account. The requisite machinery has
been introduced for making and printingliour
sacks and other kinds of bags out of the clothmanufactured in the mills. This experiment,,
tiie President says, has proved a success, and
gives grand promise of becoming a valuable
source of profit and an important market for
the consumption of a large portion of the pro-
duction of the mills. The working of the two
mills during the year has been sati factory, and
nothing of mo merit has occurred to interrupt
the good order and harmony of the communi-
ties.

Mr. Van Miller, of Munich, has informed the
Ladies’ Memorial Association of Charleston
that the figure and plates for the proposed
monument in Magnolia Cemetery will be com-
pleted and shipped not later thau October.

The E'gefleld Advertiser says: “The ap
pointment of the Hon. Samuel W. Melton as
United States District Attorney looks more like
reconciliation than anything done by a Repub-
lican IVesid-nt in twenty years. Judge Melton
is perhaps the very- best selection that could
have been made by President Garfield, and the
people of South Carolina will recognize it as
such.”

The subscribers for the stock of the Belle-
monte Cotton Mills, ofSumter, S. C., will elect
directors on April -’JO Last week about $6,000
was added to the stock.

Mr. Daniel Fry and Mr. J. W. Fry, of Lex-
ington county, were brought before United
Mates Commissioner Stoeb-r last week at Co-
lumbia. on a charge of voting both in that
county and in Richland. The witnesses for the
prosecution being absent the defendants were
bound over to appear again on the 29th in-
stant.

There is considerable talk of the Centennial
of Fort Galphin, or as the British called it,
“Fort Dread naught.” This fort, situated a
few miles above Ellenton, on the Savannah
river, was captured by the Continental troops,
led by Light Horse Harry Lee, the father of
Gen R. E. Lee, on May 21,1781. The good peo-
pleof that and adjoining communities have
determined tocelebrate the one hundredth an-
niversary of its capture by a military parade,
speech making, etc.

LETTER FROM TALLAHASSEE.

Promisin'*: Criqis-Tlie Confederate
monument—Meeting of the Ameri-
can IStble Association—Xlie Florida
Liquor Law —Spots Knocked Out
of “Tolu, ttm-k and Rye”—A Dull
Season.

Tallahassee, Fla., April 25.—Crops, al-
thougha little backward, are looking finely
after the influence of the two balmy weeks of
sunshine just past. Cotton is up, and tiie corn
whichhad begun to look a sickly yellow from
the cold winds, is now coming out in a rich,
dark green, and some of the planters of an
imaginative turn of mind declare that they
can actually see it grow. Truck stuff is being
flooded into market, and every available empty
barrel has been secured iu which to ship the
Irish potato crop. We have been faring
sumptuously for some time on strawberries
and early vegetables, and have now turned in
on dewberry dumplings. The average young
modern Zulu is waiting in anxious expectancy
for watermelons to ripen.

The Confederate monument, after having re-
mained in the warehouse for some time, has at
last been brought up and erected in the Capitol
grounds bv the liberality of our live, public
spirited townsman, Mr. A S. Nims. Itis a beau-
tiful piece of marble, standing in glittering
splendor seventeen and a half feet high, and
reflects great credit on the Ladies Memorial
Association who purchased it. It will be dedi-
cated to-morrow afternoon at 4 o’clock, and
that being Decoration day, the citizens will
turn out -n force and scatter flowers on the sol-
diers’ graves, sing anthems end listen to ad-
dresses from some of our most prominent men
in memorial of the brave departed heroes.

The Rev. Mr. Lyon, Superintendent of the
American Bible Association, is here, and a
meeting was held at the Methodist Church last
night in which he give the congregation some
very pointed facts to illustrate how many
families there are in our midst whoare desti-
tute of a bible. Addresses were also made bv
the pastor. Rev. E. L. T. Blake; Rev. Henry
Raymond, of the Presbyterian Church, and
Rev. J C. Porter, of the Baptist Church. The
latter two had notified their congregations in
the morning that they would hold noservices
at night so as to give them an opportunity to
take part in and contribute for tlio purpose of
havin*a colporteur appointed to distribute
bibles among the poorer class of our commu-
nity. A collection was taken up, but I have
been unable to learn the amount.

Our last Legislature passeda bill forbidding
druggists to sell any compound of which alco-
hol is a pirt, u& less they obtain a regular
“whisky lie nse,” w hich, under the new law,
amounts to a total of s62sayear. This knock-
ed the spots out of the sileof “Tolu Rock and
Rye,” but the piroprietors, Messrs. Lawrence
A Martin, of Chicago, don't seem to like this,
and Mr. Lawrence, of the firm, is now in our
city, and has employed a lawyer to fight it in
the courts, and it is thought that they will sue
eeed in having it “squashed.”

Business dull, si reels bare, and merchants
"blue,” but the street urchins with their fish-
ingpoles or buckets of dewberries are smiling
and happy, and your correspondent not want-
ing to occupy too much of your valuable
space, will stop his gossip. Disco.
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THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.
A BRIEF BREAK IN THE MONO-

TONY.

Ilie l ulled States and the Isthmna
—An Etl’ort to Call a Halt on De
Lesseps— Another Futile Caucus—
The Republicans Weakening—Re-
ductions In the Fay of Gaugers and
Storekeepers.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Washington, April *27. r. Morgan

asked leave to offer a concurrent resolution
declaring that the interests of the people of
the United States of America and the wel-
fare and security of the government are so
involved in the subject of the construction
of ship canals or other ways for the trans-
portation of sea going vessels across the
isthmus connecting North and South
America, that the Government
of the United States, with the
fratkness which 16 due to all other peoples
and governments, hereby asserts that It will
insist that its consent is a necessary condi-
tion precedent to the execution of such a
project, and also as to the rules and regula-
tions under which other nationa shall par-
ticipate in the use of such canals or other
ways, either In peace or in war.

Mr. Dawea objected to the resolution, not
so much on account of the sentiments con-
tained In It as on account of the fact that it
needed the concurrence of the House of
Representatives.

Mr. Morgan argued that the resolution
was In proper form. He merely wished to
have It referred to the Committee on
Foreign Relations, and that committee, if it
saw fit, might modify it by making it a sim-
ple Senate resolution.' If this reso-
lution was of any importance
to require immediate attention because
parties were already engaged in the con-
struction of a trans-continental ship canal,
jt was time this question was considered.The people of France and England, and of
other nations, would be deceived by the
non-action of this government to let the
world kuow Us position on this subject.

Mr. Hoar thought it might be well to
modify the resolution as suggested by his
colleague.

Mr. Morgan expressed a willingness to
adopt the suggestion. He had drawn up
the resolution in its present shape in order
that should there be a called session of
Congress it might receive immediate atten-
tion.

Mr. Blair thought the resolution should
remain in its original form. He believed
there ought to be an extra session. He did
not claim to represent any other Senator
on this question, nor did he claim that the
administration or any member of the ad-
ministration concurred with him In re-
spect to it. If there was any
Monroe doctrine it was time to assert It.
VVhat foreign nation was bound to take
notice of any action of the United States
Congress with regard to the constiuc-
tiou of an interoceanlc ship canal up to the
present timt? A foreign corporation was
to day digging through the isthmus, and a
vested right was beißg acquired.

Mr. Dawes said he had very decided
views upon the question of an extra ses-
sion, but would not state them now.

Mr. Morgan having modified his resolu-
tion ro as to make tt a Senate resolution, it
was referred to the Committeeon Foreign
Relations.

The Vice President then laid before the
Senate the unfinished business, being the
resolution for the election of officers of the
Senate.

After two or three Ineffectual roll calls
Mr. Harris moved that the Senate go Into
executive session, stating that there were
three hundred nominations on the table
awaiting action.

Mr. Dawes inquired where the Senator
got bis information, inasmuch as the Presi-
dent’s messages were still sealed.

While Mr. Dawes was speaking a message
was received from the President, and Mr.
Harris taking the manifold copy of the nom-
inations which accompanied each message,
laid it upon Mr. Dawes’ desk with the re-
mark that he got his informationin that
Way.

Mr. Dawes said he could not place much
reliance in this tissue paper, though gen-
tlemen on the other side might do so. The
motion to go into executive session was
lost—yeas 23, nays 23. Several dilatory
motions were voted down, and then, on mo-
tion or Mr. Dawes, at 1:45 the Senate ad-
journed.

THE REPUBLICAN CAUCUS.
The Republican Senators in caucus

this morning commenced au inter-
change of views concerning the dead-
lock situation, and the suggested ad-
visability of providing for the transaction
of some portion of the accumulated execu-
tive business at an early day, but had not
completed their conference when the hour
for the meeting of the Senate arrived. It
was therefore agreed to hold another
caucus after the Senate shall have adjourned
this afternoon.

The caucus met again in the afternoon,
but adjourned without taking any definite
action. It is understood, however, that the
balance of opinion was in favor of proceed-
ing at an early dav to the consideration of
executive business.

The discussion in the Republican Senato-
rial caucus to day developed an entire
unanimity of opinion that no action ought
to be taken In regard to the
dead lock, which would tend to weaken
or seem to withdraw the moral support thus
far given by the Republicans of the Senate
to the independent movement in the South,
or which would place the Republicans in
the attitude of retreating from the position
taken by them. The prevalent opinion was,
however, that to raise the dead lock suffi-
ciently to admit of immediate action upon
matters of especial importance, 6uch as
nominations to fill existing vacancies
and various pending treaties, would
not weaken the Republicans iu their
contest for constitutional principles and
political advantages, but would, in fact,
strengthen them thereafter to resume aud
indefinitely continue the struggle to a final
Issue. It is understood that a committee
was finally appointed to take the subject
into consideration and report at a future
meeting.
storekeepers’ and gaugers’ pax re-

MATTERS IN ENGLAND.
Ilradlaugli Conclude** to Defer At-
tempting to Take the Oath—The
Debate ou Hi* Cane iu the House
of Commons—A Bill to Meet Ilia
Difficulty Lord Beacoustield’a
Will and Wishes.

London, April 27.— The House of Com-
mons adjourned last night, on motion of Mr.
Joseph Cowen, Radical, to give time for
cool rtflection on the course to be pursued
In Mr. Bradlaugh’s case.

Mr. Gladstone persistently refused to In-
tervene to give effect to the motionof Sir
Stafford Nortbcote, which was adopted,
that Mr. Bradlaugh be not permitted to
take the oath. Mr. Gladstone would, he
declared, take no step until he thought It
could be taken with advantage.

The House of Commons is very crowded
to-day. Mr. Bradlaugh presented himself
at the Speaker’s table and claimed his right
to take the oath. He was called upon by
the Speaker to withdraw, and was removed
to the bar by the Sergeant-at-Arms.

Mr. Labonchere asked Mr. Gladstone
whether it would facilitate his oath bill ifMr. Bradlaugh meanwhile remained out-
side.

Mr. Gladstone declared that the urgency
of the land bill prevented him from offer-
ing facilities.

Mr. Labouchere moved an adjournment
of the House In order to elicit a promise
from the opposition not to obstruct his oath
bill. Mr. Bradlaugh, he said, would engage
not to present himself at the Speaker’s
table while the till was progressing, and no
member on the Liberal side would avail
himself of his right to raise the matter as a
qu*stion of privilege, as he could else do
ually.

Mr. Rylands (Liberal) supported the mo-
tion, Insisting that Sir Stafford Northcote
now shrank from the consequence of his
motion denying Mr. Bradlaugh’s right to
take the oath.

Sir Stafford Northcote said he adhered to
his action, and could not promise anything
which looked like a bargain.

R'ght Hon. John Bright, Chancellor of
the Duchy of Lancaster, suggested that the
opposition facilitate the passage of a short
act allowing aDy one either to swearor
affirm. He stated that the suggestion was
merely a personal one.

Mr. Gladstone suggested that Mr. Labou-
ehere’s oath bill be dealt with in a series of
morning sittings. He threw the responsi-
bility for the present difficulty on the oppo
sitlon. Measures for carrying yesterday’s
resolution into effect must emanate from
its supporters. The government, he said,
was ready to take them into consideration.

Mr. Labouchere then said that in view of
the pending legislation, Mr. Bradlaugh
would;not at present press his claim to be
sworn in. He (Mr. Labouchere) therefore
withdrew his motion to adjourn, hoping
that the government would introduce a bill
on the subject of the oath to be taken by
members of the House.

Lord Beaconsfield’s will'leavesllughenden
Manor and his other property to his nephew,
Coninetby Ralph Disraeli. The estate is
strictly entailed In the male line, with a re-
version to the heirs, provided all successors
of the latter take the name of Disraeli, not
In conjunction with, but instead of
their surname. All of his leturs,
papers, manuscripts, etc., are left
in custody of Lord Rowton, with full dis-
cretion regarding their publication, except
his private correspondence, the use of
which is to be governed by the wishes of
the parties Interested. There Is a special
direction that no part of his correspondence
with the Queen shall be published without
her consent, and that of her successors.

FRANCE AND TUNIS.

The Frencb Army on the March—A
Fort Surrendered—The Bey Attklng
lorau Ottoman Representative.

Paris, April 27.—General Logorot, after
taking Kef, will leave a garrison there, and
march through the Oued Melah valley to
the Medjerdo valley. General Forgemol’s
column has marched into the Medjerdo val-
ley, and will occupy Bejaon, the border of
the Kroumir country. General Delabcque’s
column is crossing the frontier heights to
attack the Kroumirs In front. Tliey will
then be taken in reverse by the troops land-
ed at Tabarca.

Gen Logerot telegraphs from Kef that the
Governor surrendered that place at the last
moment, when everything had been pre-
pared for an assault. General Logerot con-
tinues his march through the Medjerdo
valley, leaving a garrison at Kef. The tele-
graph between Tunis aud Algeria hasbeen
restored. Fifteen hundred French troops
have been left at Tabarca with orders to
fortify the island against an attack.

London, April 27.—Dispatches received
in Paris announce that General Ritter dis-
lodged the Kroumirs from their positions at
Dame Belle and Hadeba yesterday, driving
them back towards the Oued, in the
D’Jenan valley. Gen. Vincendon reached
the summits of the hills on the right of
this valley, and took up a,, strong position
yesterday.

Lacalle, Algeria, April 27.—The
French troops have occupied Fort D’Jendld,
on the mainland, meeting with no opposi-
tion..

Constantinople, April 27.—The Bey has
requested the Porte to send an Ottoman
Commissionerto Tunis.

THE MEXICAN RAILWAY BOOM.

Glowing Prospect* of the Lines
Under Control ot the Palmer-Sulll-
vau Combination.

Galveston, Tex., April 27.—The steamer
Aransas, which arrived yesterday morning
from Corpus Christl, brought Gen. Palmer
and other members of the Mexican National
Company from Northern Mexico. The
Captain of the Aransas reports twelve
vesiels between Corpus Christl wharf
and Galveston loaded with rail-
road material for this company. Gen.
Palmer sajs he now sees no reason why this
company should not have its tracks comple-
ted to Laredo in June, to Monterey,336 miles
from Corpus Christi, in December, and to
San Louis Potosi by the close of next year.
A meeting line is being built by the same
company from the City of Mexico north-
ward.

There was a very heavyforce on the latter
section, and the heaviest work of the entire
road, including two difficult tunnels, will
be completed and the road opened to Toluca
early in July. General Palmer also says the
existing business awaiting the Toluca divis-
ion is larger than that of any railroad he
knows of west of Kansas City. Having
been heretofore over the entire route from
the Rio Grande to the City of Mexico, and
repeatedly over portions of it, he believes
from the day the line is opened the traffic
per mile will exceed that of the Denver and
Rio Grande Railway, of which he is also
President.

THE IRON LINK
THAT BRINGS SAVANNAH AND

JACKSONVILLE IN CLOSER
INTERCOURSE.

Formal Opening ot the Waycross
aud Jacksonville Ratlroad—lnci-
dent* of the Trip and Sketch ot the
Road—AVliat is Thought of It—
Jacksonville Rejoices aud Savan-
nah is Glad.

From a Staff Correspondent.
The formal inauguration of passenger

travel over therecently completed Waycross
and Jacksonville Short Line on Tuesday,
the 26:h, marks an epoch of no inconsid-
erable importance in the relations between
the Forest City and the chief city of the
Land of Flowers, and especially by the com-

! muuity of the latter is it regarded as oue of
the greatest events in the history of the
town.

The special train, which was selected for
the occasion, left Savannah at 10:20 a. m.
ou Tuesday, and was composed of the
cars ordered for the Short Lipe, all new,
and admirably constructed, comprising bag-
gage and express combined, a first-class
passenger coach, smoker (considered the
best designed and most comfortable In use
on any road), the private car of the General
Manager and the President’s car, drawn by
the new locomotive No. 34. The train was
in charge of Mr. Henry McKee, conductor,
the engineer being Mr. Charles Fulton, one
of the most skillful and experienced in the
employ of the company. The pioueer ex-
cursion parly consisted of Colonel H. 8.
Haines, General Manager of the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway, and President
of the Waycross and Jacksonville Road, C.
8. Gadsden, Esq., Superintendent, Charles-
ton and Savannah Railway, C. D. Owens,
E-q., General Agent, Felix 8. Prendergast,
Assistant Superintendent, J. C.
Prendergast, Supervising Engineer, all
of the Savannah, Florida and Western Rail-way; Mr. W. W. McDowell, stenographer
for Colonel Haines; J. D. Hollister, Master
Transportation Jacksonville, Pensacola and
Mobile Ktilroad; J. 8. Davant, General
Freight and Passenger Agent Port Royal
and Augusta Railway: J. M. Edwards, Gen-
eral Manager Macon and Brunswick Rail-
road; Jos. W. White, General Passenger
Agent Magnolia Route, and your represen-
tative. Tne occasion was also graced with
the presence of Mrs. H, S. Haines, Miss
Daniels, of Wilmington, N. C., and Miss
O’Neill, of Charleston.

The trip from Savannah to Jesup was
made in good time, and at this point there
was a stoppage of some minutes to allow
Savannah bound trains to pass.

Nothing of particular note occurred du-
riug the run to Waycross from Jesup, a dis-
tance of forty miles, the time being employ-
ed In intelligent discussion of railroad af-
fairs generally, and more especially the ef-
fect of the completion and opening to the
public of the new short line.

Just before reaching Waycross, attention
was directed to the extensive and flourishing
vineyard on the Lott place, pronounced to
be the finest in the State. On reaching the
town of Waycross, the party were joined
by Dr. W. B. Folks, one of the directors of
the new 6hort line, and withal a very clever
aud accomplished gentleman, Captain H.
M. Drane. Superintendent of construction
of the new road, and Captain W. L. Wal-
thour.

The regular station of the main line is at
Tebeauviile, distant about one mile from
Waycross, aud here there was a change of
engines, No. 34 being considered too heavy
to make a trip over the new road, until the
bed is more firmly settled, hence No. 3, a
lighter engine, was substituted. The new
road connects with the main line about mid-
way between Waycross and Tebeauviile, and
forms aY. At this point the company have
secured a large tract of land, and have the
plans drawn for a nice little town, the most
prominent building to be a first class depot
with offices. The lots are laid off, the lum-
ber purchased, and work is to be commenced
at once, and within a few months the corpo-
rate limits of Waycross will be adorned with
another attractive and thriving little village.

After the change of engines had been
made, the train backed down to the Y and
ran upon the new line. Here Supervising
Engineer Prendergast took charge. Here
the interest of the party was aroused; every
one wanted to see the new road, and pre-
pared themselves to take observations along
the route. Through the courtesy of Colonel
Haines, your representative enjoyed the
novelty of a ride on the engine the entire
length of the road, seventy-four miles.
Provided with as comfortable position as
possible In the engine cab, by the Super-
vising Engineer, he took his place, clutch-
ing fermly the frame of the small window,
and nerved himselffor the novel and exciting
ride which followed.
thirty-five miles an hour on the iron

HORSE.
At 2:30 everything was In readines for the

start. The genial engineer, by whom I
stood nearly shoulder to shoulder, suddenly
became silent and grim; with hand on throt-
tle, stood erect this silent and stern man,
seemingly oblivious of augat else than the
mighty responsibility which rested upon
him; on whose clear brain, true eye and
steady nerve depended the lives of
loved and precious ones. As Igazed upon
aim, thus standing, the thoughts Inspired
assumed a shape, and presented to my vis-
ion the vivid picture of hundreds of trains
traversing at lightulng speed the broad ex-panse of this continent and the thousands
of human lives which at that moment were
entrusted to the keeping of a single man at
the throttle; whose hand pressure con-
trolled this mightyengine, and whose slight-
est error might work destruction, suffering
and untold horror. Reflections crowded
thick and fast upon my mind, of how little
do we realize the grave and important
responsibilities of the engineer, as seated in
the beautiful and comfortable coaches, or
reclining in the easy deliehtful sleepers, we
experience no other sensation than that of
pleasure, and are lulled to peaceful serenity
by the incessant and monotonous clang!
clang! clang! of the wheels as thev revolve
swiftly over the smooth rails. But musings
arc over, the conductor waves the signal;"the man at the throttle,” glancingover his
monster horse, and throwing a sweeping
look as though to embrace everything
within vision range, gently moves his hand,
the iron horse gives an angry snort, a few
growls, trembles, aud starts. The big
wheels are in motion, we hear the rattle of
the wheels of the cars in the rear, there Is
a “puff,” “puff” from our gallant steed as
though “gathering his wind” for the
heat, and we are off, first a canter, then a
gallop, then a furious run. Calm and silent
stands the engineer at my side, his clear,
keen eyes fixed steadily on the long,straight
track which stretches out before him, and
all the contingencies of a first trip
over anew road Impressed upon his
mind. Pressing my hat down tight
on my head, as the fearfully strong bretze
created by the rapid motion is liable to
whisk It off into the misty distance as legiti-
mate spoil, I brace myseif against the side
of the cab, and give myself up to the exhil-
arating excitement. Swifter and swifter we
speed, the iron horse ever and anon giving
himself a sort of shake, a sort of swaying
motion, unpleasantly suggestive of a turn-
over; but it is only for an instant, and faster
and faster he tears through woodland,
by hut and hamlet, over creek and
river,trestle and solid bed. Those in the com
fortable coaches behind are only conscious
of ihe delightfulsensation of rapid traveling
over a smooth track, and give expression to
flattering commendation of the new road.
But a station is reached, the iron horse
shrieks the signal of his approach, the en-
gineer pulls the lever, turns the handle of
the air brake, and in an
.nstant, without an unpleasant jar,
the train is quickly and suddenly brought
to a standstill. The pressure is over, and
“relaxinghis features,” and turning,he says
in a pleasant tone: “Well, old friend, bow
do you like thirty-five miles an hour on the
deck of an engine ?” I express my intense
satisfaction aud willingness to retain my
position to the end of the line, and in a few
minutes we are off agaiu, aud 1 do not leave
my perch until the train rolls into the depot
at Jacksonville, and the pioneers are wel-
comed with the waving of bankerchiefs by
the ladies, and the hearty greetings of gen-
tlemen. But there are

incidents of the trif
which deserve mention, and will now be re-
viewed. The road was found to be in excel-
lent condition generally, though there are
certain spots which require filling up and
improving, but this will all be done before
the double service eoes into effect on the
first of My. The road has but few curves,
and for miles is perfectly straight on a dead
level. It passes through magnificent pine
forests, and at the points selected for sta-
tions there are advantages favorable to the
buildlDg up of small villages and prosperous
farms. 1 candidly believe that the time
is not far distant when this section of Geor-
gia and Florida now open to civilization, so
to speak, will be dotted with happy homes,
and flourish under the thrifty skill of the
husbandman. There are now ten stations
marked out on the road, and named as fol-
lows, going from Waycross, to wit; Bragan-

z%, Fort Mudge, Race Pond, Spanish Creek,
FolkstoD, Boulogne, Callahan, DinsmoreTurnout and Junction. At Callahan the
Waycross and Jacksonville Road crosses theEast Florida Transit Road, running betweenFernandina and Cedar Keys, and which is
nineteen miles from Jacks jnville and twen-
ty-four from Fernandina, and is quite a
thrifty looklDg little place.

At Boggy Creek, where the two forces
met on Saturday and the road was connect-
ed, the train stopped iu order to allow the
ladies and others an opportunity to exam-
ine the last spike, a silver one, which was
driven on Saturday last with appropriate
ceremonies, that have already been describ-
ed in your columns. The spike was pointed
out by one of the contractors, and was in-
spected with curious interest. Asa souv-
enir of the occasion the ladies gathered
some beautiful fern leaves found growing
near the spot.

At different points along the line were
seen gangs of convicts working, who are
under lease of the company. Some are
from Georgia, but the majority are from
the Florida penitentiary, which is leased ex-
clusively by the Waycross and Jacksonville
Company. They appeared to be in excel-
lent health and cheerful under the circum-
stances, and, we learn, are perfectly satis-
fied with their treatment. This labor isre-
ported to be tractable, efficient and easily
controlled, the men preferring work in theopen air to confinement in Idleness In the
penitentiary. Among the convicts were
seen a number of white men.

On leaving Waycross a pilot was taken ou
board the engine, who was thoroughly in-
formed as to that portion of the road from
Waycross to St. Mary’s river, which was
laid by one gang, and knew the places over
which it was n< cessary to run slow on ac-
count of the filling in not being entirely
completed. At St. Mary’s another pilot for
the remainder of the branch was secured.
These prcc lutions were deemedadvisable by
the efficient President, Colonel Haines, as
the engineer had never been over the entire
road, and because no matter how well con-
structed it may ba there Is always a pos-
sibility of accident on the first trip over a
new line before the bed is entirely settled.
This act of prudence was the part of wisdom,
and though the trip was made safely and
pleasantly, and the excellence and thor-
oughness of the construction demonstrated,
no harm was done or delay occasioned,
and everybody was the more satisfied.

ARRIVAL at JACKSONVILLE.
The train was due at Jacksonville, accord-

ing to the special schedule arranged, at
5:45 p. m., and this time could easily have
been made, notwithstanding the stoppages
at, Boggy creek and other points, as forty
miles per hour could have been made
without difficulty. As it was not neces-
sary this was not done. As the
town was approached a number of ladies
and gentlemen were discovered alongside
the track some distance out from the depot,
who greeted the train as it passed with the
waving of handkerchiefs, and assembled at
the wharf or depot were quite a crowd of
persons, the arrival of the. first
train over the Short Line being a
great event. As your representative stepped
upon the platform he was most warmly
welcomed by Mr. James C. Sbaw, General
Traveling Passenger Agent of the Central
Railroad, and Mr John H. Griffin, Freight
and Passenger Agent of the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway, who are in
Florida looking after the returning travel
In the interests of their respective lines.
They are efficient and reliable, and are
doing good service for their lines.

There was ample time to make a tour of
the city before dark, and after a “clean up”
at the St. James, under escort I sallied
forth to see what was to be seen. The town
appears rather quiet and the tourists at the
various hotels are rapidly decreasing; the
parlors which a week since were thronged
with the favored of wealth and fash-
ion, are now comparatively deserted.
The St. James, considered the
most popular, has been crowded the en-
tire season, but now there are scarcely nine-
ty people in the house. The hegira is
northward, and in a few days there will be
few strangers in the city. The people, how-
ever, anticipate much from the opening of
this Short Line, and a very great increase in
Florida visitors the ensuing season is antici-
pated. Encouraged by the prospect it is
stated that Mr. Campbell, pro-
prietor of the St. James, Is making
arrangements for extensive improvements
in his establishment by eniargingthe parlors
and diuing room, and adding some sixty-odd
bed rooms. Similar increase of aceommoda-
ticn is projected by proprietors of other
hotels, and Jacksonville, reconciling herself
to the temporary loss ofher profitable float-
ing population,is pluming herself already for
the approaching season of ’Bl and’B2,which
it is confidently expected will excel any
previous one since Florida has become the
winter resort for wealthy tourists, invalids
and pleasure seekers from the North.

Mr. M. M. Belissario, formerly of Savan-
nah, is still In charge of the National. He
informs me that he will be up to Savannah
shortly with some friends to visit the Ma-
sonic Fair. In this connection It may be
stated that there is a talk of an excursion
over the new line by our Jacksonville
friends, who are anxious to visit the Forest
City and take in the Masonic Fair.

Prof. Henri Gwinn is promenade usher at
the St. James, and states that he has a hand-
some donation for the Masonic
which he intends to bring and present in
person.

DUCED.
CommissionerRaurn, of the Internal Rev-

enue Bureau, to-day issu- and instructions, re-
ducing the compensation of storekeepers
and gaugers assigned to small distilleries,
where the daily capacity does not exceed
twenty bushels, to $3 per day instead of $4
as at present. The change In the rate of
pay takes place May Ist.

POSTMASTERS NOMINATED.
The President sent the following nomi-

nations to the Senate to-day: Postmasters—
Justus Spofford at Huntffigton, West Vir-
ginia; Wm. Jesse Grant, at Terrell, Texas.

RALEIGH AROUSED.

The Prohibition Convention A
Notuble Gathering.

Raleigh, N. C., April 27. —The Prohibi-
tion Convention met at Tucker Hall at 3:30
p. m. to-day. About 450 delegates were
present, representing every county In the
State. The personnel of this body is nota-
ble. Amoug the members, besides many
distinguished clergymen, are maDy promi-
nent politicians aud public men of both
political parties and of both races. The of-
ficers of the convention were eboseu from
both races. Major J. C. Mcßae, of Fayette-
ville, is President, aDd there are twenty
Vice Presidents.

Many enthusiastic speeches were made by
both white and colored delegates. Ex-
Senator Merrimon speaks to-morrow.
At a mass meeting held to-night
the hail was densely packed. The
convention has appointed a State commit-
tee to arrange for the appointment of dis-
trict and county committees, and the action
of the convention and the tenor of the
speeches Indicate that the campaign will be
a lively and aggressive one.

The convention will probably adjourn to-
morrow evening and begin the campaign
work. The popular vote on the prohibition
question will be taken on the first Monday
in August.

Special Weather Bulletin.
Washington, April 27.—Indications are

that partly cloudy weather and occasional
rain will prevail In New England, the Mid-
dle and SouthAtlantic States to-day, follow-
ed by clearing weather tc-night and by fair
weather to-morrow, and that slightly cooler
fair weather will prevail In the Ohio Valley
and Tennessee tc-day and to morrow. The
Mississippi river will probably continue to
rise and the Missouri to rise below Omaha.

The secret of recruiting the vital princi-
ple is discovered in Tutt’s Pills. In Liver
Affections, Dizziness, Headache, Costive-
ness, Dyspepsia, Fevers of all kinds, Dysen-
tery, Flatulence, Heartburn, Eruptions of
the Skin, Nervousness, Bilious Colic, Loss
ofAppetite and all troubles of the bowels
their curative effects are marvelous. They
are truly the afflicted’s friend.

RUSSIAN TOPICS.

Change* Iu Bureau* and Nluious.

London, April 27.—A St. Petersburg dis-
patch says that General Melikoff will be
created Prime Minister, General Ignatieff
succeeding him as Minister of the Interior.
Prince Lobanoff will be made Minister of
Foreign Affairs after Prince Gortschakoff’s
jubilee, his term of twenty-live years in the
foreign office, duiing the present month.
Herr Von Giers will be an Ambassador at
Berlin. Herr Von Sabonsoff will
be transferred from B.rlin to
London. The Committee of Minis-
ters will be abolished, leaving a Coun-
cil of Ministers presided over by the Empe-
ror. These arrangements are subject to
modifications until they are actually decreed.

. terrificDisaster.
Fatal Work of a Bursting Shell on a

German Training Ship.

London, April 27.—A dispatch from Wil-
helms-Haven, the German naval station on
the North Bea, 6ays: “During the artillery
practice to-day on board the training ship
Mars, a shell burst while a gun was being
loaded. Two cadets and four sailors were
killed, and nine men seriously and two offi-
cers and seven sailors 6light.ly injured.”

Whitelaw Reid married.
New York, April 27.—Whitelaw Reid,

editor of the New York Tribune, and Miss
Elizabeth Mills, were married la6t night at
the residence of the bride’s father, D. O.Mills, on Fifth avenue.

A Promlneut New Englander Dead.
Boston, April 27.—Hon. John G. Palfrey

died yesterday in the 80th year of his age.

ON THE RETURN TRIP.
Quite a number of Northerners at the

several hotels who had not intended return-
ing for a day cr two, were so pleased at the
prospect of a short trip to Savannah that
they determined to return by the Wayeross
Short Line, and hurried up-their prepara-
tions accordingly. The result was that there
was a lively exodus from the hotels on
Wednesday morning, and the passenger
coach was filled with some fifty or sixty
persons. The train left the depot
at 7:30 a. m, and made the run
to Wavcross in little over three
hours, including all stoppages—very good
time on anew road. The passengers who
came up were delighted with the accommo-
dations of the passenger coaches, but when
they saw the new smoker their admiration
knew no bounds, and they expressed them-
selves in the highest terms. Several gen-
tlemen, who had traveled extensively,
said they had never seen anything
to compare to it in point of elegance and
comfort. There are three of these “smokers”
on the line, and they certainly have
no equal on any road. Those who have not
seen them inay consider this praise extrava-
gant, but those who have will not. They
are constructed from a design of Colonel
Haines’ conception.

CHANGE OF ENGINES.
At Wayeross the light engine was relieved

and the splendid new engine No. 34, which
brought the special train to that point the
preceding day, took her place. The main
track of the Savannah, Florida and Western
was then entered, and No. 34, opening her
mouth, sped over the rails as though chased
by witches. The run to Jesup was made in
remarkably fast time. A stop of
twenty minutes, and the train was
again off on the fast schedule,
reaching Savannah prompt on time 2:50,
thus closing the opening trip of an import-
ant branch, connecting Savannah by
closer ties with the charming city of Jack-
sonville, aud which is destined to work a
revolution in trade and travel to and from
the land of the cypress and the myrtle. A
trip which will long remain bright on the
tablets of memory of all who participated in
the inauguration of the Wayeross Bbort
Line, as prolific of pleasure and enjoyment,
and which passes into history as the fastest
trip ever made (up to date) between Jack-
sonville and Savannah since their founda-
tion.

THE NEW LINE.
Having completed a description of the in-

augural trip, it is appropriate and interest-
ing now to briefly sketch the history of the
road, its commencement, completion and its
benefits and advantages.

The importance of a closer connection
with Jacksonville, the gate city, as it were,
of Florida, had long been recognized by the
authorities of the old Atlantic and Gulf
Railroad, butadverse circumstances prevent-
ed anything being done. Immediately upon
the transfer of the property to the present
management and the organization of the
Savannah, Florida and Western Raiiway
this enterprise, a pet scheme en pwmnt of
Col. Haines, was determined upoD, andmeasures looking to its inauguration were
considered. The plans were perfected to
build the road under two charters, the Geor-
gia end from Wayeross to St. Mary’s, a dis-
tance of thirty-seven miles, under
the charter of the Way-
cross and Florida Railroad Company,
and the other end, the same distance fromSt. Mary’s river to Jacksonville under char-
ter of the East Florida Railroad Company.The latter leased the Georgia branch, and
the Dame Wayeross Short Line was adopted,
Colonel H. 8. Haines being elected Pres -

dent of the corporation. The road, which
runs parallel to, and not quite three miles
from, the OldKing’s road, a highway buiit
in the early days of Florida by the Spanish
from St. Augustine to Camp Pinckney, on
the St.. Mary’s river, was surveyed Col.
J. C. Reynolds and assistants, who* have
been long connected with the Savannah,
Florida and Western Railway. Work wss
commenced on the 2lst July, 1880, when
the first spade of earth was turned up at
Wayeross. The Georgia and Florida sec-
tions were let out separately, Capt. H. M.
Drane beiDg superintendent of construction
for the entire line, Captain W. L. Walthour
contractor for the line from Wayeross to St.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

liuurant Tone Prevailing Through-
out the Day.

New Y'okk, April 27.—The stock market
opened weak and generally lower, and In
the early dealings declined a fraction. At
the first board, however, speculation be-
came strong, and prices began to advance
upward, the movement contiuing through-
out the afternoon up to the close
of business. The improvement ranged
from % to 5 per cent., the latter in Metro-
politan Elevated, New York selling up;
Union Pacific 3; Manhattan Elevated 2%;
Iron Mountain Louisville and Nash-
ville 2%, and Lake Shore per cent. In
the final dealings Elevated stock fell off
from }£ to 1 per cent , and the general list
reacted a fraction. Panama soli up from
240 to 247)5, with 250 bid, and closed at
263 offered." Sales aggregated 258,394
shares.

A Prominent Physician Dead.
Montgomery, Ala , April 27.—Dr. W. J.

Holt, au eminent physician of this city,
died this morning. He was one of the
young Americans who, after completing
their studies at Paris, entered the service of
the Russian Government in the medical de-
partment during the Crimean war.

Terrible Lots of Life.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs,

roaches, loss their lives by collision with
“Rough on Rata.” Bold by druggists, 15c.

Sanvannah morning News
ESTABLISHED 1850.

Mary’s, and Messrs. McClenney, McMurray
| &,Upton of that portion from St. Mary’s
I river to Jacksonville, Cos). J. C. Reynolds
| having entire supervision of the engineering
| work, with M'. W. B. W. Howe as office As-
! sistant Engineer. There are several small
trestles on the road but they are to be filled
up, as it is the intention to make a perfectly
solid bed at far as practicable. The longest

! trestle is at Boggy Creek,which is 7,100 feet
i in length. This, however, is to be filled
i pto a length of600 leet. The second and

only other loDg trestle is one over St. Mary’s
| swamp, which is 2,300 feet, and this is also
to be reduced. The bridge, a magnificent
iron structure which spans the St. Mary’s
river, on firm stone foundation, is near the
scene cf an historical event. Flowing Into
the river is a little creek called Broadawsy,
In commemoration of Captain Broadaway,
who was killed on the spot in a desperate
conflict between the English and Spanish,
the latter attacking an English camp there
located.

The road is handsomely equipped, all the
rolling stock being new. The cars, passen-
ger coaches and elegant parlor dining cars,
have been previously described in the
News, and it is only necessary to say that
the traveling public will endorse everything
that has been said about them. The road
will be operated under the management of
the Savannah, Florida and Western Railway
Company, who, in addition to the lands and
depot buildings and the town to be
erected at Waycross, have secured a
large site at Jacksonville at an eligible
point on the river, aud have already made
arrangements for the construction of a
commodious depot and substantial wharves.

The completion of this road makes the
distance between Savannah and Jackson-
ville one hundred and seventy miles, a gain
of ninety-odd miles on the old line, and a
saving of eight hours in time,
as the new schedule, which goes
into effect on Sunday next, provides for a
mn of six hours, aud even this may be
shortened. There will then be two trains
daily. With this quick communication and
the facilities of the superior accommoda-
tions offered uow by the new line, it may be
reasonably supposed that travel aud traffic
will be greatly increased,and the rejoicing of
Jacksonville and the satisfaction of Savan
nah are not surprising. Col. Haines, the
indefatigableand energetic President of the
new line, and the General Manager of the
Savannah, Florida and Western Railway,
under which it will be operated, has came
to feel gratified at the successful and satis
factory accomplishment of the work. His
excellent wife who, as stated, was on the
train, felt such a deep interest in the new
road that she ventured to take a short ride
on the engine as soon as the main branch
was lefton Tuesday. %

In concluding this we do not feel It amiss
I to pay a deserved complimei t to Colonel

Haines, who has been untiring and energet-
ic in this enterprise, of which he was a
moving spirit. His thorough ability as a
railroad man is attested by the admirable
system which marks his management. A
far less observant person than the writer
would easily preeeive this in the admira-
ble system which characterizes everything,

i and is perceptible to even a casual traveller.
Merit should never be too modest to re-

ceive its just reward, and it should be
awarded when occasion offers, for the im-
mortal bard truly speaks of ‘‘the spurrs
which merit oft of the unworthy takes,”

! and to this metaphor may be likened the
( criticisms of many who censure railroad

i officials, aye, and even yegentle editor, upon
matters concerning which they know
naught. Hence I deem it appropriate topay a passing tribute to one eminently
woithy of any praise that may be bestowed.
Personally Ifeel deep appreciation for genial
courtesies extended with that suavity char-
acteristic of the true gentleman. I aoi pen
ning this letter in his private car, at bis
desk, which was kindly placed at my dis-
posal, while the train is bowling along at the
rate of forty miles an hour. The excellence of
this manuscript, which I am sure the com-
positors of the News will admit is nearly as
good as that usually furnished by the writer,
from the stationary table in the quiet sane
turn, best demonstrates that the track is
smooth, the traveling easy, and the time
has come when one cannot only eat at a set
dinner on the Savannah, Florida and West-
ern Railway, bat may write with compara-
tive ease at a table in the General Manager’s
car, and may these facilities increase.

B. H. R.

WAILAII) ANI) SHOT.

An Inoffensive Mail Perhaps Mor-
dered by Assassins.

Chattanooga, April 27.—The Times pub-
lishes the following:

“A mysterious and bloody tragedy has
just been enacted near Lookout, a small
station on the Cincinnati SouthernRailway,
nine miles above Chattanooga, in theupper
end of this county, which mayresult in the
death of an Inoffensive man at the hands of
unknown assassins.

“Richard Trowser, a colored farm hand
on Hickman’s farm, came to Stringer’s gro-
cery about 10:30 p. m , Saturday, to make a
few purchases. After he had concluded his
business he started home, his path lying
through a dense thicket, a few hundred
yard3 from the store. While proceeding
through the copse, he suddenly heard a
rustling of leaves and immediately thereaf-
ter two guns were fired, almost simultane;
ously, from behind the trees, not twenty-
five paces from him. He immediately fell,
pierced with bullets, and his groans con
vinced the assassins that they had accom-
plished their purpose, and they soon disap-
peared in the darkness.

“The report of the guns soon drew a
crowd to the spot, and Trowser was found
by the roadside weltering in his gore. A
load of slugs had pierced his breast, and the
calf of his left leg Was perforated by the
second charge. There is but a slim chance
for bis recovery.

“The murderous assault Is the deepest
mystery, as dark to the victim as to any.
He is a young man, industrious, diligent
and highly intelligent; has never harmed
anyone that he is aware of, nor done any-
thing to provoke such an attack. The
county officers have given the matter a
thorough investigation, but have neither
found any clue to the wouid-be assassins,
nor in any manner unraveled the mystery.”

A. F. AND A. M.

Officers! of tire brand Chapter and
Grand Council Elected for ttae En-
suing Year.

Macon, April 27. —The following officers
of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Geor-
gia were elected to day for the ensuing year:
Charles E Lambden, of Barnesville, Grand
High Priest; William A. Graham, of Fort
Gaines, Deputy Grand High Priesl; Wm. J.
Pollard, of Augusta, Grand King; Andrew
M. Wolihin, of Albany,Grand Scribe; Joseph
E. Wells, of Macon, Grand Treasur
er; J. Emmett Biackshear, of Macon,
Grand Secretary; Rev. James B.
Hanson, of Barnesville, Grand Chaplain;
Jacob Morris, of Atlanta, Grand Sentinel;
Thomas Ballantyne, of Savannah, RoyalArch Captain; A. M. Lambden, Grand Cap
tain of the Host; Hiram Middlebrook, Grand
Principal Sojourner; George H. Holiday,
Grand Master of the 3d Vail; J. B. Smith,
Grand Master of the 21 Vail; C. C. Bryan,Grand Master of the Ist Vail; C. H. Free-
man, Grand Tiler.

The election of officersof the Grand Coun-
cil of Royal and Select Masters for the en-
suing year resulted as follows:

C. F. Armstrong, G. T. I. M.
W. J. Pollard, G. D. I. M.
T. Ballantyne, G. P. C. W.
J. E. Wells, G. T.
A. M. Wollhln, G. R.
H. Middlebrook, G. C. G.
A. Stern, G. 8.
J. Morris, Sentinel.

THE SIBLEY MILL.

The Capital Stock Fixed at $1,000,-
000—30,000 Spludlea to Be JKun—

Officers Elected.

Augusta, April 27.—The annual meeting
of the Sibley Manufacturing Company was
held to-day. The capital stock was Increased
from $600,000 to $1,000,000. The mill will
have thirty thousand instead of twenty-
three thousand spindles, as originally In-
tended.

The following officers were elected:
President—Wm. C. Sibley, of Augusta.
Directors—Josiah Sibley, H. H. Bteiner

and Charles Estes, of Augusta; M. F. Fos-
ter, of Langley, S. C.; Samuel Keyser, ofNew York, and Walter Smith, of Cincinnat'.

Trouble iu tbe Indian Territory.
St. Louis, April 27.—A special from

Dennison, Texas, says: “A rumor prevails
that Governor Overton, of the Indian Na-
tion, north of here, was killed on Sunday.A party of cowboys left Cook county,Texas, within a few days for the Territory,
with the avowed purpose of giving battle toOverton’6 troops.”

Glrardln Dead.
Paris, Emile de Glrardln, the

eminent journalist, died this morning.

PREPARING FOR THE MOBS
CRITICAL STATE OF AFFAIRS IN

ST. LOUIS.

Street Car Travel Suspended—A Gat*
tllng Gun and Ammunition Gotten
Heady—An Effort to Be made to
Starttbe Cars To-day—The Club to
Be Freely Used—Bloodshed to Be
Avoided If Possible.

St. Louis, April 27.—Tee street railway
strike continues but the s'rikers are
not retaining public sympathy. A
Gatling gun, with ammunition, and
ammunition for rifles, were brought to
the city iu a very quiet manner this morn-
iug from the Uuitcd Slates ar-enal twelve
miles down the river, and are now in the
armory of the National Guard, under the
control of Col. Chapman, commanding ihe
First Regiment, ready for anv emergency
that may arise. No cars are running this
morning, and no effort to run them will be
made to-day. The police authorities have
not yet succeeded in obtaining all the spe-
cial men they want. The Police Commis-
sioners are now in session.

The police officials and representatives of
the street car companies were in conference
several hours to-day perfecting the details
of the programme for to-morrow. The plan
contemplates the operation of three
lines of cars aud the co opera-
tion of the entire police force.
Reserve squads of police are to be stationed
at different points on each route, and on the
gathering of anj considerable crowd at any
point word is to be sent at once to the near-
est reserve squad, aud the mob will be dis-
persed without any parleying. The purpose
is to use the club freelyiu breaking up the
crowds, but other weapons will not
be resorted to unless the tnobs offer
resistance to the police. In that case bayo-
nets, powder and ball will be used. The
police are to be prepared for every emergen-
cy, but not to resort to bloodshed unless
it becomes absolutely necessary. The
routes selected are through ihe sections of
the city where the working classes are not
numerously represented. Three lines ruu
double tracks on a single street. This gives
the shortest distance to be patrolled, and
there are but few corners to be turned.

THE MISSOURI PACIFIC

To Be Built to Galveston -Probable
Connectionwith llic JPalmcr-Milll-
vau Combination.

Ga-i.veston, April 27. —A special dispatch
from Dallas says: “Chief Engineer Marvin,
of the Missouri Pacific Railroad, said in an
interview that it was an established fact that
the Missouri Pacific road will be built to
Galveston. The line is now being located
from Virginia Point to Randon, on the Gal-
veston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Rail-
road. The survey from Waco to the Inter-
national and Great Northern lload is com-
pleted to the Internationa!. Llints will
be run to the mouth of the Brszos river and
Aransas Pass, the latter survey to be made
in six weeks. If the road goes to Aransas
Pass it will connect, with the Palmer and
Sullivan system at Corpus Ctristi, via the
matnland around Aransas, Neuces and
Corpus Christ! bays. Tue track laying on
the Missouri Pacific from Fort Worth begins
on Monday.”

THE GREEK QUEST!' >.

The Outlook on ihe V <
“ , ,iai,

CoNSTANTiNi.fi April 2? Tue P o t,.

informed that the G ek iejfiy will for-
mally accept the proposed frontier. The
Ambassador. r the po vors here confidently
expect iiat tbe PovV 'jly
to their collect!, e note will
not raise any obstacle. The
Porte is expected >o demand nine guaran-
tees, four of which, coucerning the safety
of Mussulman life nod proptrry, and facili-
ties for the sale of certain State domains,
have been already accepted by the Am-
bassadors.

Weather 1 udicaliona.
Office Chief Signal Observer, Wash-

ington, April 27.—Indications for T'hurs-
da\:

In the South Atlantic States, partly c-loudy
weather aud occasional r*in, south to west
winds, higher temperature aud stationary
barometer.

In the Middle Atlantic States,, cceasiona!
local rains followed by clearing weather,
variable winds shifting to Warmer westerly,
falling followed by tisiug barometer.

In the Eart Gulf States, fair wea'her,
south to west winds, higher temperature
and statior av.y barometer.

In the West Gulf States, warmer fa'r
weather, southerly winds, stationary or
higher barometer.

In the Ohio valley and Tennessee, fair
yreather, stationary or lower temperature,
noith to west winds, higher barometer.

-•-. -

Trunk Line Freight Bale*.
New York, April 27.—The joint Execu-

tive Committee of the Trunk L-nes met here
to-day. Ail the roads east of
were represented. The only question of
importance considered was that of east
bound freight rates.

This subject was referred to a committee
which will report to-morrow, when final
action will be taken.

Reorganizing Hie New York De-
mocracy.

New York, April 27. —Primary elections
were held last night throughout tbe city
uuder tbe auspices of the committee of one
hundred, looking to the reorganization of
the Democracy of tue metropolis. Iu mauy
districts there were lively contests.

The Lme Suitaii’s Assanslnii.
Constantinople, April 27.—Nine per-

sons are now under arrest, charged with
complicity iu the murder of the Suitau
Abdul Aziz, including a Hungarian rene-
gade who was his physician.

The Texan Coant to be (|uarantined.
Galveston, April 27. —An Austin special

saj s: “Governor Austin w ill issue a procla-
mation to day, declaring a quarantine on
the Texas coast, to begin May Ist.”

Acquitted ot Murder.
New Orleans, April 27.—John Bonee,who shot aud mortally wounded Oscar A.

E-quirol on the 14 .h ot March last, has been
acquitted.

Anew mammoth moth, measuring 5iinches from tip to tip of wings, and dis-
playing the finest solferino and other
tints, was recently discovered at New
Orleaus.

iSalifafl ifcwiltr.
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POWDER
Absolutely, Pure.

MADE FROM GP.APE CREAM TARTAR.—
Noother preparation makes such light, flakyhot breads, or luxurious pastry. Can be eaten
by Dyspeptics without fear of the ills resulting
from heavy indigestible food. Sold only in
cans by al! grocers.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO..
feb7 1y New York.
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IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman’s
FLORIDA WATER.
Best for TOILET. PATH.
and SICK ROOM.
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